




bromide was detected (limit of detection was 0.0004 il^\.
Bromide ion was also measured in the leaching water. tn the
second trial, 101 gmlm3 was detected on the first day of
leaching which drofped to 25glm' after four days. [n terms of
the relative quantities of rnethyl bromide degradation, only
lzyo of chemical applied at the high rate was ffansformed while
79% of the methyl bromide was degraded when applied at the
lower rate. Use of a gas tight cover over soil furnigated at a
low rate and held for three weeks, resulted in flre loss of very
liule methyl brornide into the air and significant degradation of
the material in the soil.

Soil fumigation lvith rnethyl brornide is not allowed in
Switzerland for food crops due to concem of the build-up of
high levels of bromine in these crops. It is allowed only in the
production of flowers and in tree nurseries. In Germany, when
rnethyl bromide is used to control potato nematodes. the
production of vegetables on fumigated land is not permitted for
the following three years.

The use of methyl bromide as a soil furnigant may lead to
residues in food crops grown on treated soil. The authors of
this review found no reports of residual methyl bromide in
fresh agricultural products resulting from soil fi.unigation
activities. There have been several reports on the analysis of
fruits, nuts and grains that were furnigated post-harvest either
for quarantine or preservation purposes. Ford et al. (14)

analyzed Il32 nut samples for methyl bromide: tlte fumigant
was detected in tluee of those sarnples at levels of 0.03 ppm
(pistachios), 0.017 ppm and 0.014 ppnt (processed rvalnuts). It
was noted that most of the sarnples had been heat processed

and that an)' residual methyl bromide would most likely have

been driven off. Daft (12) reported analyzing approximately 50

samples of raw fruits and vegetables from the U. S. Food and
Drug Adrninistration's market basket studies for the presence of
methyl bromide. No rnethyl bromide was detected in these

sarnples. These reports suggest flrat residues of rnethyl
bromide are not present to any appreciable cxtend in fruits,
vegetables, nuts or other foods.

Methyl brornide undergoes transport and degradation in
soils and the soil enviromrent. Brown and Rolston (8)
perforrned classic experirnents to describe the transport and
transformation of methyl brornide in soils. Experiments were
conducted on dry sand, rnoist sand, a loam soil and a peaty
muck soil to evaluate the influence of water, clay minerals and
organic matter on the sorption/desorption of the chemical.
Effects of methyl bromide flow rate in soil were also evaluated.

A first order kinetic model for the reversible sink term better
described effluent curves than did a linear equilibrium model.
Rates of brornide production were significant and influenced by
soil type, with bromide production rates being greatest from
rnuck, intermediate from loam and least with sand.

4. Movement of Methyl Bromide from Soils into the
Atmosphere

There is very little quantitative data describing the loss of
rnethyl bromide from agricultural fields after furnigation. YaE
et aL.,1993 (34) applied 75oh rnethyl bromidel2lo/o chloropicrin
as a commercial operation to soil being prepared for strawberry
production near Iryine. CA. The application rate was
approxirnately 300 lbs/acre and during the application process a
plastic fihn was placed over the soil. The fihn lvas relnoved 95

hours after application. Methyl brornide was lneasured in the
air above the fields both before and after the film was retnoved.
Based on directly observed fluxes from soil to the atmosphere.
87'h of the total rnethyl bromide applied moved out of the soil.
The authors noted a ntunber of uncertainties over which they
lrad no control. In a subsequent experirnent, performed with
better control of application technology, during the fall of
1993, the escape of methyl bromide into the atrnosphere was
approximately 35oh of the material applied. To confirm this
value. bromide ion concentration was measured in the soil
before and after application. The added bromide levels present
after application accounted for the 650/o of methyl bromide not
detected in the effluent material above the field.

Another field experiment was conducted by Seiber et
aI..1993 (26) near Davis, CA. Methyl brornide (67o2 plus 33%
chloropicrin) was applied using colnrnercial equipment at a
depth of 10-12 inches and at a rate of 3 50 lbs per acre to 9 .7

acres. A tarp was placed on the field as a part of the
application process. After sevell days, the tarp was removed.
A second field. was treated witlt rnethyl bromide (99.5% plus
0.5% chloropicrin) at a depth of 10-I2 inches and at a rate of
180 lbs per acre to 14.9 acres. No tarp was placed on this field.
Twenty tluee percent of the rnethyl brornide was lost in a six
days period following furmgation from the tarped field. and
98% was lost from the untarped fleld. Approxirnately 3 4% was
lost frorn the tarped field by 10 days after application.

Yates et a1..1996 (35) have performed significant research
describing the enviroruttental fate and transport of rnethyl
brornide used as a soil furnigant. A sumrnar]' of some of their
work is presented in Table 2.

Table 2. Mass Emission of Meflryl Brornide from Agricultural Fields - Experimental Results

Application Rate Application Depth Col'er Days Emissions

843 k93.5 ha 0.25 m I mil polyethylene 610 based ou 39'h conversion to Br-

64oh based on rnicrometeorological rnethods

59oh based on flow-through chanrber nrethods

620/0 based on aerodynarnic methods

2I% based on appearance of Br -

1.9 - 4.9o based on chamber and
ruricrometeorologica I urethods

ll43 k93.5 ha 0.68 nr None 22
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